
Beaumanor Hall is a 19th Century Manor House set in 34 acres of 
idyllic Leicestershire countryside. Our facilities combine historical 
elegance with modern comforts, offering you and your guests a 
superb venue suitable for a variety of occasions. 

Whether you need a private area for interviews, are planning a staff 
away day, large conference or trade fair, Beaumanor Hall offers you 
fl exible choice in a fi rst-class venue.

Conference 
& Corporate 
away days



• Free on-site parking
• Free Wi-Fi
• 15 versatile conference rooms
• Adaptable and fl exible room layout options
• Historical surroundings with modern 

conveniences  
• HD LCD projectors and interactive screens
• Capacity to accommodate up to 280 guests
• Excellent quality on-site catering
• Bespoke conference menus 
• Fully licensed bar and grounds 
• Portable hearing loop
• Set in 34 acres of idyllic Leicestershire 

countryside
• Team building events at our outdoor 

activities centre

Facilities at

Prices
We offer competitive day and half-day 
conference room hire rates, with prices 
starting from just £100 +VAT. 
Please get in touch with us to discuss how 
we can accommodate your guests with our 
fl exible room layout options. Full Day 

Rate +VAT
Half Day 
Rate +VAT

Herrick Suite Ground fl oor £360 £240

Carriage Way Suite Ground fl oor £360 £240

William Perry Suite Ground fl oor £360 £240

Board Room First fl oor £240 £180

Room 4 First fl oor £240 £150

Room 5 First fl oor £240 £180

Room 6 First fl oor £240 £180

Room 8 First fl oor £240 £180

Room 10 First fl oor £240 £150

Room 15 First fl oor £200 £150

Room 16 First fl oor £200 £150

Room 23 First fl oor £180 £100

Room 24 First fl oor £180 £100

Room 26 First fl oor £180 £100

*Please note that due to the facilities of the building, unfortunately we 
have no disabled access for our fi rst fl oor rooms.



Woodhouse, Leicestershire LE12 8TX
01509 890119 • Beaumanor@leics.gov.uk

www.beaumanor.co.uk
Beaumanor Hall is owned and operated by Leicestershire County Council

How to � nd us
Located in Woodhouse Eaves, Beaumanor Hall sits in the heart of 
Leicestershire. We are easily accessible with good connections to the 
M1, A6, an A46. 

We have a large car park if you wish to travel by car and for larger scale 
events we are able to open our over-spill car park.

Travelling by Rail, Bus, Taxi, Air
Beaumanor Hall is situated just four miles from Loughborough Train 
Station which has good links to Leicester, Nottingham, Derby, Lincoln 
and London as well as other surrounding cities.

� e closest bus stop is located just outside of Beaumanor Drive.

For more information please visit Travelines website 
www.traveleastmidlands.co.uk

We are based just 10 miles from East Midlands Airport which also has 
good rail links from East Midlands Parkway.

‘’Choose Beaumanor Hall to have 
your experience enhanced. We bring 
your event to life so your day at our 
Victorian country house is nothing 

short of outstanding’’ 
Nathan Brown, Events Manager


